
    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PMMSY atanga Tanpuina diltute hriat tur:- 
 
• Tanpuina dawngtu/diltu chuan Operational Guidelines 
atanga  
 project components a zir zelin Mimal leh group emaw Society 
emaw hnenah pek theih ani. 
 
o Tanpuina dawngtute/diltute chuan DFDO te kaltlangin dil 
theih hun chhung leh dilna form kimchang nen dilna a 
siam/thehlut tur a ni. He hamthatna a dawn atang hian mipui 
tana inhlawhna chawp  leh chilhin emaw muang fan deuh 
emaw a siam sak ngei tur a ni a, chumi rualin Sangha thar 
chhuah a tipung tur a ni. A thil dil  (components) a zir in 
hlawkna hmuhchhuah kawngah hma a la ngei ngei tur a ni. 
 
o Tanpuina dawngtu chuan Project kalpui nan ram a neih dan 
kimchang entirnan a maram a ni emaw, hriatpuina nen a 
midang ram hawh emaw, a ram ri te nen a innek buaina nei 
lo, Bank lam pawh in tanpuina tel lova loan-an pek ngam leh 
mahni inpei-punna atan a hman theih ngei a ni tih lantirna 
felfai tak a awm tur a ni.  
 
O Midang ram hawh a nih chuan dilna a  thehluh atanga Kum 
10 tal a huam tur a ni a, ram hawh a ni tih chhinchhiahna dilna 
ah hian thil tel ngei tur a ni.  
 
o Operational Guidelines-in an project a zira tharchhuah  
/siamchhuah zat tur a tarlan te, ram zau zawng a sawi te leh 
tih tur leh neih tur a sawi te chu project diltu hian a zawm ngei 
ngei tur a ni. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
O A project te chu Technical lama thiamna neiin  emaw  

hetiang lama thiamna nei ten an kaihhruai ang. 
 
o Central tanpuina a Sangha chi leh thildang a tharchhuah 

/siamchhuah te chu man tlawm zawk leh awmze nei zawk in 
mipui  (farmers) te hnenah a pe chhuak tur a ni.  

 
o Tanpuina dawngtu/diltu chuan hriatpuina felfai tak nen 

Sawrkar Scheme dangah emaw Agency dangah emaw 
hetiang tanpuina hi a la dawng ngai lo tih fin-fiahna a 
thehlut tur a ni. 
 

o Tanpuina diltu chuan a thil dil a hlawhtling a nih chuan, 
PMMSY hnuaia Government assistance a nih thu te leh a 
dawn zat leh heng - Department of Fisheries, Ministry of 
Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and Dairying tih Board-ah 
ziakin a tarlang ngei tur a ni. 

  
o  Tanpuina dawngtu hian a tanpuina dawn hi a project a 

zirin Fisheries hmasawnna nilo thildang tihna  atan a hmang 
tur a nilo a, a lo hmang a nih chuan a pawisa lo dawn tawh 
leh interest (a pung) te chhut tel in Govt. of India-ah a pe let 
tur ani.  

 
o PMMSY Operational Guidelines hi kimchang zawk duh tan, 

department ah dil theih a ni a, tin internet atang pawh in 
download theih reng a ni. 

 



   
 
 
 
 
 

Pradhan Mantri Matsya Sampada Yojana (PMMSY) Scheme 
hi kan ram a Sangha tharchhuah nasa zawk kan neih theihnan te, 
kan intodelh nan leh Sangha tharlam  hnianghnar taka kan hmuh 
theih na tur ruahmanna (Blue Revolution) a ni.  
He Scheme hi bung hrang hlawm lian tak pahnih ah then hran a 
ni. 1. Central Sector Scheme (CS) 
2. Centrally Sponsored Scheme (CSS) 
    - Non-Beneficiary orientated subcomponents/activities 
    - Beneficiary orientated subcomponents/activities. 
Sum leh pai thawh tur (contribution) then hran dan (Funding 
Pattern):- 
1. Central Sector Scheme (CS)-  
    a) Central Govt. in 100 % a tum ang. 
    b) He Scheme hi beneficiaries (Mimal emaw pawl ho) ang a         
kalpui a nih erawh chuan 60 % chauh hi Central Govt. in a tum 
thung ang. 
2. Centrally Sponsored Scheme (CSS) 
    - Non-Beneficiary orientated sub components/activities-  
He Scheme hnuai ah hian 90 % hi Central Govt. tum tur ani a,                                                                              
10% hi State Govt. tum tur ani. 
    - Beneficiary orientated subcomponents/activities- 
He Scheme hnuai ah hian 60 % hi Central Govt. leh State Govt. 
(90:10) tum tur a ni. Beneficiary (Mimal emaw pawl ho emaw) in  
40 % an thawh / tum ve ngei ngei tur ani. 
 
 

 

Mipui ten Project/proposal kan dil ve theih 
(Beneficiary orientated sub¬components/activities)  
components / Scheme hrang hrang te chu:- 
A. Enhancement of Inland Fisheries And Aquaculture 
1. Development of Inland Fisheries and Aquaculture 
1.1 Establishment of New Freshwater Finfish Hatcheries. 
1.2 Establishment of New Freshwater Scampi Hatcheries. 
1.3 Construction of New Rearing ponds including Biofloc. 
1.4 Constriction of New Grow-out ponds including Biofloc. 
1.5 Stocking of Fingerling (FL) in Wetlands. 
1.6 Stocking of Fingerlings in Reservoirs 
2. Development of fisheries North-eastern and Himalayan 
States / UTs (NE-a cheng ten a bik taka kan dil ve theih te, a dang 
pawh hi dil theih tho a ni.)  
2.1 Construction of Raceways  
2.2 Construction of New Ponds in Himalayan Region 
2.3 Establishment of Mini RAS for Cold Water Fisheries 
2.4 Establishment of Medium RAS for Cold Water Fisheries 
2.5 Inputs support for Integrated fish farming (paddy cum fish 
cultivation livestock cum fish, etc.) 
3.  Development of ornamental and recreational fisheries 
3.1 Backyard Ornamental fish rearing unit  
(both Marine and Fresh Water) 
3.2 Medium Scale Ornamental fish Rearing Unit  
(Marine and Freshwater Fish) 
3.3 Integrated Ornamental fish unit 
(breeding and rearing for fresh water fish) 
3.4 Integrated Ornamental fish unit 
(breeding and rearing  for marine fish) 
3.5 Establishment of Fresh Water Ornamental Fish Brood  
      Bank 
3.6 Promotion of Recreational Fisheries 
4.Technology infusion and adaptation 
4.1 Establishment of large RAS 
4.2 Establishment of medium RAS 
4.3 Establishment of small RAS 
4.4 Establishment of backyard mini RAS units 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
B.  INFRASTRUCTURE AND POST-HARVEST  MANAGEMENT 
5.    Post harvest and cold Storage / Ice plants 
5.1  Construction of Cold Storage / Ice Plants 
5.2  Modernization of Cold Storage / Ice Plant 
5.3  Refrigerated vehicles  
5.4  Insulated vehicles 
5.5  Live fish vending Centers 
5.6  Motor cycle with Ice Box 
5.7  Cycle with Ice Boxes 
5.8  Three-wheeler with Ice Box including e-rickshaws  
            for fish vending 
5.9  Fish Feed Mills (mini) 
5.10 Fish Feed Plants   
6      Markets and marketing infrastructure 
6.1  Construction of fish retail markets including   
           ornamental fish/aquarium markets. 
6.2  Construction of fish kiosks including kiosks of  
            aquarium/ornamental fish 
6.3  Fish Value Add Enterprise Units 
6.4  E-platform for e-trading and e-marketing of fish 
           and fisheries products 
7. Aquatic health management  
7.1     Establishment of Disease diagnostic and quality  
           testing lab 
7.2  Disease diagnostic and quality testing Mobile labs 
           / clinics  
C. Fisheries management and regulatory framework 

  8.    Fisheries extension and support services  
8.1  Extension and support Services 


